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To tho miserable winter weather you u.e enabled to purchase anything yon
mav neetl in our line for half it value, and if this weather kivps on we will lie
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Imund to attract thenttcutiouof capiuil
ami once a ntai t is made Crystal Falls

... :i i t.: t.win Krow ivcau.se u na ,iivcuu,. nu.r
Htantial to nupport it. It is now almost
n Httthsl lactthal ai least one more rail-

road will Ik built to this place and pon-hibl- y

two. . A railroad in it wit will not
create a Ixiom but with the material we

jiave nt hand theivisno cettinj around
the fact that Crystal Falls is destineI to
lie a larce town. The Mibvauket ,

Northern railroad if built here will tap
the new iron district on the east of uh
and turnixh shippim facilities for the
Waunetta, Lee lVck, Section twenty-thrcs- ',

I'arks t Tobin, Sis-- ion thirteen,
CulU'rtHon.'nnd other mines and the
Chicago it North-Wester- n will build npurH
to the. Monitor, Kimball, 1laher& .InmeH

Iockwood, VolunteiT, and other jrop-ertie- s

that are preparing to hhip ore to
market next year. A town cannot grow
and enrich itxclf aniens its inhabitants do
all they can for it and one of the latest
and most commendable moves. in that
din-ctio- is the organization of tho Iron
County Fxploiing Co., and the. Crand
Central Ore Co. The membei-- s of tJne
companiesare ivsidents of our town and
will byjheir work do as much lo adver -

tbe the town as anything and the pro-
ducts i.l their labor will not g to the
cities, to enrich those who are already
r5ch, but remain here at home and be
used In building up the place, to make it
attractive and solid. The work of the
Iron County Kxplorini; Co., is located on
the east half of tbe north-eas- t qtiarttr )I

section twrei.ty-nin- e, ',U'J, on the town
site. The scheme was first introduced
I iv Dr. II. C Kimball and with a very
lettle effort the company was 'organi.ed

)fro 'ur that their places of biihiru's.-- j it
hall be closed at nine o'clut k p. m., ex- -

apt in cat vvlniv t ! u eity or village
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H tiple are wine ctrJ , 7 vSL, w what is

1ris1 f)f t own : rV-- ; 7 Our prop- -

y u 1)()UM(, to j. .AVa ere an- -

otlier year lias gone and it hojMtl that
the time is not f ir distant when this
journal will feel ea)led upon to ur:e the
question of incorporating; 11 city.

ObSKIlVK SAMTAUY JIULKS.

o itut U nit j'ttr om Oufiifir of l)ime
hut hfflit ttt thtrr. '

Cryntal Falls is very healthy just at
present.. There is no reason wiry it
should not alwayn lie so, if ordinary pre-
caution is observi-d- , but if lops and ret-tir- e

are thrown into the back 3ards and
left to lie on the suiface of the ground
until they Im come putrid and the stench
arining therefrom can HinelKtl a block
away, md 11 cord or soot vegetable mat-
ter is allowed to repose in the cellar un-

til it squirm away of itsown accord and
every other hycenie find sanative rule is
violate I it cannot U wondered if the in- -

habitants ot that 1ioum are visitul by
typhoid fever and kindred diseases. I5e--

j
caune we live hi the pure air ot nil t leva
tiou of neaily one thousaml feet abovi
the level of Lak Michigan we cannot en
inky put natural hw- at. defiance and

wallow, as it were, in an atmosphere of
filth and mistiness, without expecting to
pay the penalty. In the absence of Mew- -

ers the refune of
garbage, nhould lx? burrietl in the ground
at a wife distan e from town, which will

j prove a. wondeiful disinfectant inn, f hort
tune.' Some ha ve dumped offal
hi the short roads from town. It is u
very dangerous proeivdingand the health f

i

Very little or no sickness iias yet Ihvii
caUM ti by this course but it will not al-- i

ways so and it is to the interest of
every one to see that the most strict san- -

j

itary rules are olwerved. Do not wuitj

CLOAKS tor VUlLDllKN rpr $2. ' ' MESS FUll CAPS FOJISl.OO.

OVFMCOATS FOll OXLV f.'l.OO. o

and ho on till you can't rest. So lie thankful to the Ionl for having a chance to
buy what you 111113 need for yourwlf, chihln'n, auntn and tun tern, for jiiHt hall what
the leautilul jjoodM are worthand Mtill net a chance to win a $10 watch by buying
for $ I what would elsewhere cost you $1X0. . .

"THE FAIR."
"

' Our X inan rocmIh aneoming and pnrtl3" lu re. Vittch for them.

A. LUSTFIELD, Proprietor. '

.1 f:.Y7' FOll Tn,s Urn's. Shirts, Tho Domestic Svwwr Machine, Tho lUst Stvnm-shi- p

Lines, Thi Troy Stvnm Lnumlr) f, The Fjiph lluhhor Stnm Works.' The
MinvnpoliA Huihling, Loun nwl 1'rotvctive Union.

r.;::u:." Tb. r.i:it!i 'tins I. vo. . il
there s niivthirv: m it. Ti.p ten! t::::e

or known anythi: r.Vov.t it. VI:

twelfth time he wonders if the ndveili
can make it pay. The thirteenth time.

C'lflii-- Illill!;f it I O li t 1 ' 11 M m1 i II i H'
v

tim-- r he happeun to think ,
i j't what be wanted. The fifteeutli ,

Mini" be for u lm time ti ivy it
H hlMlIl uh he tan r.ooixl it. Tho nix- -

s 1 ! i time he examine the uddrts
fully and make a, memorandum of

eveutcWith 1 1 he i tantalised
he i haitlly able to affonl it.

,titcenth time he counts bin money
how much he would have left if he

Tit it. The twentieth time he ruftl

.jeally forth and buynit. Kxchanp.

band of Sunshine.
I,, . Math, at one time a resident of
hirence,- xv.

is., tiow hvitijj at Dnvei,
,(b. wbs to Tiik Diamond Duii.i. as

follows: "Last some time 1 tuli-HcriU- tl

fornix months forTiiK )iamom
Djum.. Thinking m.v time must lie out
and not wishing to take it after the
expiration ot my suljcription I hereby
notify you todihcontinue, forthepresent.
Don't take this as an evidence of ill-wi- ll

or a lack ot interest in the well la re oft he
paper as I think the carbon on thebusi-nen- s

end of Tiik Dmu. are tthurp and in
good condition, not afraid to give a dig
where it i needed. I like 3our style of
using the common Kense V where it can
lie used instead ot tho eternal eilitoriaL
wu'. S'inother time I will want Tin:

Diulxj again and I shall watch with mi-pic- iou

any uncommon envelofH."

Novemher Winds.
The Hani of Ayr wrote the somewhiO

melancholy line commencing;
When chill Novemher' dreary Llaet.

Muke countlewM thouKnnd mourn.
Thew line have lieen immortalirnl and

their irpititlon will always bring back
total memories of pleasant hours ppent
with the poes. Still our lin at the
present time jvill posKess if anything, a
greater infcreVt to the readei-- of Tin!
Diamond Dunal Our fdrabf is more joy-

ous, we would put it thus;
When chill November' blttliitf winds',

Your whlftkiy whUtU throiiRli, --

Call hi ntld eee our w Inter'idork,
' And Mpeint ii dollar or two.,.

We invjte you in gooil faitir and know
that we can give you intiro satistaetlou.

' Max, the clothier.

DIAMOND CHIPS.

Herman Ahala and Miss Maria I'ykori
were married yy the liev. F, 0. Jones on
the thirteenth intitut. Kev, .lones also
officiated lit the maniage of Charles
Sanburg to' Sophia Nelson, on the
eigldernth instant. AH of Crystal Falls.

Why dtmot some of dur voting folks
together and organize an amateur

tiran'mtjc association? Doit. '

c n. , .' ii . .. .1' r '
1 .. 01 '. '

1

"1 at Max the clothicrV
! ' ,..Ii. ,.1 lfl I.. 11.., it., .cu , puieuasi,, a noooy........ ...I.. 1... I Oil

:
. .lonf. week........ Tlnn..... 11 re htill- Lv iiintn, lit...

Ik) heard from. , ,

.Kev. Jones will hold TJianksgiving
service iii the own hall this morning.'

(Thursday.)'. . . ,

Olin k llojikins want to si you. They
have something that will, Interest1 you.
(10 and K-e-

.
. .

A train ot ore cam wa taken' to tin
Shelden At ifhafcr mine on Tuewhiy
morning.

D. C. IxK'kwood will ojHTate j lumls t

camp alsiut five milen from town thi
winter.

Moonlight night and the young folks
enjoy thcniHcIvf on the hillvwith their
sleigh.

That black list will surely belaiblishcd.
bo you had lu tter pay your due now.

Olin it Hopkins have a few cloak on
hand which will be sold at a bargain.

II you have not got a bail cold you air
out ot fashion, that' all.

The session of Circuit court ended lnM

Saturda' night.
Indian made moccosinw, cheap, at Olio

k Hopkins. :

Tho saloon were all closed on Sun-

day.
Ca of all kind at Olin A Hopkins.
Covet not thy neighliorH wotHt-pile- .

Angora wool at Max.
Did you eat turkey?

and is composed of business men uhotomcer should si-- that it is stopped,

Ah it in you can yet

The uiifh rsiniK'ti h.n e ojH twtl ; First

Class ln ssm.tkinc ''stnhlishmcnt ami

re now prejuiretl h tlo nil kiwis ot

Lutlies sewing in Sutisfcicthm

Ktmrnntrvil. We use the Tailor System,

.looms in Monnn s Iniildim:, Fourth

stru t west.

MllS. 1. K1TTO.

lL'-t- f MlSSOWFXS.

Voui1 patronage Solicited.

FQ1( ALE!

Comploto Bed-roo- m Set, Two

Feather Beds, Pillows, Cook

Stovo, Chairs,

And numerous other household good
will lie disposed ot very cheap.

Enqulro at this ofllco.

are interested in thefuture welfare of t he
town"; They have taken hold of it with ;

a spirit that, i pleaning to note ami it
now looks as though theireffort wrre toJ
U' crowned with success, as the material

( . .
t rajsed from the main shaft 01 the prop- -........ . , ,

eriy is looKing iM-i- r eveiy cmy ami ine
pii'dietion of mining men are that- - the
shaft will bottom on the ore. Ami of

' t.:!lirfcjiiiiiviltO'lf,OHMIIIllllli-nill,-H-
-

until di-ea- se o ter spread the town, nut, "

, , ,. ,1 . i less variety at extraordinary low pim

Thomas O'Uonnor was when uu. r hi ms. .muoue ...iv u.sui.ii-that- asurpnse.1course the bottoming in the ore means! ji
inimis fcamd in which nine the ! " Tuesday evening two ot his brothers, , out is licauty ' ' '

ls nelit will not extend to onlv one or bhn and Kd. came iti upon him, and 1m- -
( Several back snliscnpt ions wcie 'paid

MENOMINKi: UANCii: nitANXTI
'

C. ic N-- H. n.

T1MKTAULU. -

No. n U jMirtM 'r m
No. a arrive 12 10 til
No. JI lc.nrtK 1 120 p in
So. a urrlVfH 8 10 m

No Jl roiling t ut HtHpT with Wuierr- -

IHM t pliH'llp r Jflllt P'ft.
No 'jo foiiiHTln nt Jtjikvr with niailur Watorw- -

nt pilw'ligiT Koilli WHt.
J. V. ltEirjKM, ApMit.

INht fkk k. Dail3 mail for Mantotlon,
Klf.rrtuf.'Stiiinljsiutih mill Iron Itlvi-- r cIohomuI
l2 .r.o p u. Dally iiirtil for north Hint rime

Iom- nt p m I'ally tniilirorHoiit hiiml rmw
l.r.Onm Mall fromfoiithurrlvi'MHt

12.10 j. in Mull from north nrrlvon at KtlOp.
in f(t'Uf lionri from H u in to 0 p m Hun-i1;i-

from 12: lo p m to 1:1U p in.
A. A. Ml.nMl.r, 1. M. '

I'oncT Tkhmm: .ludte ('hiudioim H.
liroiit li.n N't tin trin of th llnilit ciiurt
of the twt'iity flfttt Jn.lir l,il llrt ult of MIcMiMn
for lit? vfiiri lssH1 iw follown:
Hi ltii founty Tfi-l'lr- -t Tiii-w.lu- In .liui-tiiir-

i'iiiit Tui'H.Uy in Muy, Tii'!aylnn To. vti.ii1 "lni'lar In

Jiuniiiry. Jlrt Tiifiluy In Muy, w'oii1 Wfl-ii.s.l;i- y

In .vvpt'ntl r. Mrnoiuliu,? iU!ity
Fourth Monday In .Inn., ?JTu'd.i v In April.
Ilrl Tui"iluv In 21 'lui'-'l.i- y In
NovrmlM-r- . M'riu tt county 2l Tm'"lny
In I'M.rimry. Thlnl Moul.ty In Muy, tl.inJ
Vi'.lnt'i,iy In hi-j- t inU-r- , il rt Mnnlny in

. iMvutU r. luitr.l Oct. 25. 17.
Ikon Coi-nt- y Oi kkimis: .1 S Melan,

nluTlff; V V. Inmn. county ch'rk iiihI nuNIT of
iliv.Nj t'.'V I'riiutliill, pnnMMitlnit uttornfy; 11

.1 llnlillt, Him 0;illuk;her, rMint
)uU.; i: l. Lott, ('In nit cimrt coiiuhImIoiiit ;

F (i CUrk, xurvi-ytir- ; 1 A 1'n'ocrUhn utul Mm
; Uulph Prlni',', iimlvr f h riff,

rryotnl Full: Wllllrtm MIluoU, nhcr-If- f.

MtrioIiitiii: I. II Mdiuowii, deputy hhcr-'If- f.

Iron Ulver Mid Rumhniitfh.

I'uvTAV- - Famj township oMIcith: Wm.
iouvt, MipTvl"or ; A. LuxtHeld, cleiV; ief.

J. hchwnrtx. treiixunT: Win. II. Hiioer,
liifi"" tor; Imii t'ripthttrt.hlKhwiiy r;

Win. M"J"iirty. Al. Auntrirtii, John
Miirrlnoii. JurIIivh of the em-- ; .1 ttcoh Hinder,
(ivirwvr rond dNtrict No Is Kulpti Trim,
ovi'rH'r roud dUtrlet No 2; Orlando VtToii,
ovrrxetT nal dint ri' t No. !l ; John ohu, Im- -

vld Prlini', llf nrv I"'lrin, tlm. . NeiirliiR,
coiilulle4 ; r. It. (. Kimt'iill, heulth Ol'ii'rr;
Ir. A. A. Metcalt, joof phlcmn.

Mantoim.'n townxhip olJicerHt C. T.
toKrt, xup'rvUor ; Frnnk Hcnddcn, clerk:

phliilp C llntt. tr'iinun r.

I no.s Kifr.it townnhip olHcerr: Atrhie
H. MeKlnnon, nupervlior : Tho. H. Fluimnn,
clerk; Alx Mctn'loUKh, trcMnurrr.

Uati-- h township ofHern: Oiarley Olexon,
niijM--

r lor ; Fordlimnd i, KleyrntulHr,c le rk ;

0!,if. Ilelp'tiio, triourvr.

TAMnAl oii township olllcern: Win. F.
Nehltt, nupf rvlnor; llriiry Iynvr. clerk.

Flmmi tiiwnnliip ifllcerM: Henry M.
kiJ('n. Mii'p hur.

iiKUMANIA MlTtrAI, IlRNKPIT SoTII.TV,
t every frt Sunday In nuh month. In

t he afternoon, nt Willrlii!ftfhih rMm. Thn
uT!iiri n ifc!t!" people cordlul'y invited to
atteri'I. VV II Wilferhnc. prenldent; Herman
Kau, Mr.tary.

i.egm now ami inst ate win not conic.
V . I I ..
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Tin 'luil iiilii'dit wliin lie li:iriied that- -,""p".,''"f.""
they had come hero for the purpose ot

conveying hi remains to tfie home or

his parent at I ond du Lac, Wis. .John
( Connor, who is a temporary resident
ol Ashland, rtrciveil wordthathis broth
r Thonia had Ihvu shot and killed and
be at once started for this point and
when he arrived at Mcmoniinee wa met
by hi brother Kd. who had heard the
same story and together they came liere
to take cart of the Is dy ot their Moved
brother. 'Tt i- - needless tosay that their

jy knew no bound when they arrived
here and instead of finding Tom a cold

corpse, to set? him a full ot life and fun
ever and in no condition to lead u

procession over the hill. Tom i good
'or many year yet to come. Hisbroth

U'M ittunntl to their rcs'x-ctiv- home
n W ednesday with more joy in their

heart than when they departed on tin
raipposnl sad journey.

How he Uendxnii Ailverllsoinent.
The first time a man look nt an ad-

vertisement he doe not mo it. The Nc
ond time he doe not notice it. The
third time he in dimly conscious of it.
The fourth time he faintly rernemlier
seeing something ot the kind . Tho
fifth time he half mid it. Tho sixth
time he turnsjup hi nose at it. The
seventh time he throw the pajsT down
impatiently. The eighth time he ejacu-
lates, "there' the confounded thing

1...4 4. ...... 11 1 r... . .'Lllll II I'll Hilly Lll 111 il I llllfl llll llllll. v

I reason such enterprises should Ik- - given
all the encouragement possible T'

! work of thetirand Central Ore Co., is in
the Iron Ulver district and the pros-ntt-

s

mv paid to 1k very flattering. At prcs-- ''

ent it look a though next season was
'

to le a favorable oneforniiningdistrictH.
Iron ore ha an upward tendency and a
new fits tot vcsmI i Uingbuiltand with
another railroad in hen' our mine will
not lie troubleifin getting car and ves- -

sels to send their ore to market and 110

doubt the proiMt tie will lie wrought to
their fullest 'capacity.' All of this will

j make a busy season and our business j

J men will put their shoulder to the wheel
land do all they can for one and another j

land why should not our town grow. The
i Oreat Western, I'aintUivrr.Youngstown,
Shelden A: Shafcr, Dunn and Mastodon,
all old shipping mines, will no doubt !m

actively wrought next season. Ami now
all we want is a village organization and
n lhismcHH Men' Association.

VILL.(ii: (USOAMZATION.

A .Vr nt Istt ttrtny Mttl In that ttlrrr
tinnA M t Art,

Kxjierienre i one ot the ls st teachers.
The truth of this ha again Ux-- proven j

atid according! a move i now on foot j

to incorjsirate our village, notwithstandi-
ng the effort of a few chronic kickers,
fieople who will kick at anything that


